
 Monash University 
 Junior Water Polo 

- Interested in trying a new sport, something a little different? 

- Want to compliment your squad swimming with a team sport? 

- Heard about it and just want to give it a try? 

 

Come along to Monash any Sunday Night and give it a shot ! 
 

Training is free until you start playing so you’ve got nothing to lose. 

A basic swimming ability and bathers are all you need to get started 
 

Monash Water Polo was established back in the mid 80’s and is based at the Doug Ellis Pool at the Clayton 

Campus. We field teams in the Victorian State competitions from u12 mixed teams right up to State League 1 in 

the Men’s and Women’s senior teams. 

 

The Sub Junior teams, U12 Mixed, U14 Boys and U14 Girls, 

train from late May each year and the season runs from 

Mid October through to March.  Games are played on 

Sunday mornings between 9am and noon at Hawthorn 

Aquatic Centre and training is from 6:00pm – 7:00pm each 

Sunday night at Monash. 

 

 
The Junior teams, U16 and U18 Boys and Girls, train all 

year with a break over Christmas school holidays each 

year.  Winter season runs from Mid April to Mid June 

and summer season runs from August to the first week 

of December.  Games are mid-week, Tuesdays for Girls 

and Wednesday for boys, at MSAC usually from about 

7:15 onwards. Training is Sunday night from 7:00pm to 

8:30pm at Monash 

 
Our coaching team includes ex-players who have played 

at national and international level and we have strong 

connections to the Victorian National League team.   
 

Age groups for the 2019 seasons are as follows: 
- U18 Winter Comp Born 2000 or later 

- U16 Winter Comp Born 2002 or later 

- U18 Summer Comp Born 2001 or later 

- U16 Summer Comp Born 2003 or later 

- U14 Girls or Boys Born 2005 or later 

- U12 Mixed team Born 2007 or later 

 

Costs for playing with the sub-junior teams include a 
Vic Polo annual fee, game fees and training fees which 
are around $385 in total each year.  Costs for the older 
teams is slightly more due to additional games.  
 

For more information go to our website www.monashuniwaterpolo.com.au  

email info@monashuniwaterpolo.com.au or call Dean on 0410 258 914 

http://www.monashuniwaterpolo.com.au/
mailto:info@monashuniwaterpolo.com.au

